Cigarette smoking and face lift: conservative versus wide undermining.
The effects of cigarette smoking on the skin flaps of the face lift procedure are discussed. Reported elsewhere is a significant incidence of skin slough in smokers with use of wide undermining techniques. This complication is thought to be due to the vasoconstrictive effects of nicotine on the peripheral circulation. Our group has employed a conservative bilateral undermining technique in 407 face lifts. Of these, 32.4 percent were smokers and 67.6 percent were nonsmokers. No cases of skin slough were encountered. Our conservative undermining technique is briefly discussed. Among its advantages are shorter operative time, use of less local and/or general anesthesia, less intraoperative bleeding, adequate exposure for SMAS and platysmal surgery, and snugger skin closure without the risk of flap necrosis. As shown by our statistics, it is a safer procedure in smokers than the usually performed more radical procedure.